
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
50TH LEGISLATURE - SECOND SESSION - 2012

CAPITAL PROJECTS FOR REPRESENTATIVE EDWARD C. SANDOVAL

HOUSE CAPITAL OUTLAY REQUEST 0017

 

I request that the following be funded:

Edward C. Sandoval

to the cultural affairs department•

GOB-LIBRARY ACQ-TRIBAL LIBRARIES STATEWIDE
one million four hundred eighty thousand dollars ($1,480,000) for equipment and 
supplemental library resource acquisitions, including print, non-print and electronic 
resources, and for planning, designing and constructing capital improvements to include 
library facilities for tribal libraries statewide
Preferred Funding Source: GOB

GOB-LIBRARY ACQUISITION PUBLIC LIBRARIES STATEWIDE
eight million eight hundred thousand dollars ($8,800,000) for equipment and supplemental 
library resource acquisitions, including print, non-print and electronic resources, for non-
tribal public libraries statewide
Preferred Funding Source: GOB

to the public education department•

MONTESSORI ELEMENTARY CHARTER SCHL CARPET
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to purchase and install carpet for classrooms in the 
Montessori elementary charter school in Bernalillo county

ALB PSD INFO TECH & COMM SYS-HOUSE DIST 17
three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to purchase and install information 
technology, communication systems and telephone systems, including related furniture, 
equipment and infrastructure, at Alvarado, Cochiti, Edmund G. Ross, Griegos, Hodgin, La 
Luz, Los Ranchos, Douglas MacArthur and Mission Avenue elementary schools, at Garfield 
and Taft middle schools and at Valley high school in the Albuquerque public school district 
in Bernalillo county
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DIGITAL ARTS & TECH ACADEMY CHARTER SCHL INFO TECH
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to purchase and install information technology, 
including related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, at the Digital Arts and Technology 
Academy charter school in the Albuquerque public school district in Bernalillo county

GOB-LIBRARY ACQUISITIONS PUBLIC SCHLS STATEWIDE
ten million three hundred sixty thousand dollars ($10,360,000) for library resource 
acquisitions, including library books, for public school libraries statewide
Preferred Funding Source: GOB

PUBLIC SCHOOL ROBOT SYS STATEWIDE
three hundred twenty thousand dollars ($320,000) to plan, design, purchase and install robot 
systems to equip students for science, technology, engineering and math competitions at 
public schools statewide

to the local government division of the department of finance and administration•

NORTH VALLEY LITTLE LEAGUE BALLFIELDS/FACILITIES
three million six hundred thousand dollars ($3,600,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 
ballfields, parking and support facilities for the North Valley little league in Bernalillo county

LOS RANCHOS DE ALB MUNICIPAL OFFICES
three hundred five thousand dollars ($305,000) to plan, design and construct renovations to 
the municipal offices in Los Ranchos de Albuquerque in Bernalillo county

LOS RANCHOS DE ALB OPEN SPACE PROPERTY PURCHASE
three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to purchase open space property in Los Ranchos 
de Albuquerque in Bernalillo county

to the department of transportation•

4TH ST IMPROVE-LOS RANCHOS DE ALB
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan and design improvements to Fourth street 
in Los Ranchos de Albuquerque in Bernalillo county

LOS RANCHOS DE ALB STREETS IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct improvements, 
including widening, paving, milling overlay and striping, to streets in Los Ranchos de 
Albuquerque in Bernalillo county
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to the higher education department•

GOB-LIBRARY ACQUISITIONS ACADEMIC LIBR STATEWIDE
eight million eight hundred thousand dollars ($8,800,000) for library resource acquisitions, 
including books, equipment, resources and collaborative library resources and information 
technology projects, for academic libraries statewide
Preferred Funding Source: GOB
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